
Paper Your Rooms Now
MAKE IT A PART OF YOUR CLEAN-U- P

AND PAINT-U- P CAMPAIGN ON
YOUR OWN PREMISES

iflDDICHTFU
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YOUR
HOME

TAKKN IT
FOUND One black horse, geld-la- g,

about four years old, with white
stripe down fare. Rope around neck.

--Owner can have horse by proving
ownership, paying for advertising
and keep. SIMON SPRY.
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There is nothing that con-

tributes so much to the
home at this season as
clean, sweet, inviting
rooms. Our stock of
Wall Paper and Other

Wall Coverings
is satisfactory in range of
designs and prices.

Tell Us Your Needs

F. J. BRENNAN

COUNTY KX AMI NATION
The regular Eighth Grade county

examination will be given In court
house In Alliance, and the school
house In Hemingford, on 6th.

OrAL RUSSELL,
County Superintendent.
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FROM -- BORIS
OUNOW."
Orchestra.

IN
C SHARP Opus 3, No.
Frinct's Orchestra.
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i HEMINGFORD DEPT.

F. W. Melick had business down at
Omaha last week.

W. F. Walker was in Alliance be-
tween trains Monday.

Dud Kinsley and mother were Al-

liance passengers Monday.
Mrs. Chas. Shindler was an Alli-

ance visitor the first of the week.
Earl Fosket was down Bel-

mont a couple of days last week.
Orvllle Kldwell is reported quite

sick at present with bilious fever.
Mrs. J. F. Elliott was In Alliance

Wednesday and Thursday of last
week.

A. Miller went to Crawford
Thursday bringing Mrs. Miller's car
down Friday.

Miss llattie Grimes closed a two
months term of school In the Klemke
district Friday.

Mrs. Rone returned from Hazard
where she was visiting her

sister and family.
Several from this part of the coun-

ty are attending court at the county
capital this week.

Janice, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nagelschnelder, is
quite sick at present.

C. J. Wildy now sports a brand
new Ford which he purchased from
our local Ford man.

Barney Shepherd and wife. Pearl
Lorenson and Mrs. McClung were Al-

liance visitors
Alvln Nicholson and family visited

relatives in and around town several
days during the week.

B. U. Shepherd returned the
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First Recordings ofLouis Graveare
The Musical Sensation of the Season

the rcitcst of operatic arias to the simplest English ballads,
FROMOraveure displays an! amazing gift of interpretation. Never

before has such clarion power and vocal abandon been heard as
in Cniveure's singing of the'Pagliacci"Prologue,nor such tenderness of
tone expressed as in his rendering of"MaryTuehardson's famous ballad.

With the new records by Godowsky, the port-geni- us of the piano, and
the Lilcst recordings of dainty, vivacious Mr- - j Tcyt,

Tiic ncuti'j f.tlj represent tie artl:t'.c quality of all the

New Records for May
Instrumental music plays a most impr int part, presenting nov-

elties like the v.uir',;:la cs well su esquisite t 'o recordings, thrilling war
descriptive s I y Prince's 1'i.nd a:ul orcht t:.l rend. that range from joyous
light 1 Jtlio massive v.t.rhj t t'thejjreatc: : modern Russian composers.

Triumph., of Orchestral Recording

A 8781
la-inr- h

May

POLONAISE GOD- -
(MouMorgsky) Prince's

RACHMANINOFF'S PRELUDE
MINOR. a,

A 5703

from

M. up

Saturday,

Sunday.

from

overturn

MERRY WIVES OP WINDSOR
OVERTURE. (Nkolai) Prince's
Orchestra.

MASANIELLO OVERTURE. (Auber)
Prince's Orchestra.

Popular Hits of the Month
Fourteen hits comprise the Columbia offerings this

month. Particularly good are the six duets with "So Long Letty" and
"When Cupid Calls" from "Sybil" as the star performances.

Brice and King, the clever musical comedy and vaudeville pair enter the
Columbia field this month with two of their latest song successes; then there
are two tremendous operatic chorales; Hawaiian melodies; solos by a new
concert soprano, Eldora Stanford, and six dance records.
It's a treat to visit your dealer this month and hear the new Columbia
Records. Be sure to enjoy it today,

Columbia Records in all Foreign Languages

liw Cd-m-Hs Rtfrd tm ml tkt otk of tvtry mtntk Ti it AJxrtiicmnnt uu dicUUJ I tk DiUifhn4

COLUMBIA
GRArONOL J and DOUBLE-D- ! h C

RECORDS
f ' .2 SALE BY

F. E. HOLSTEN
m

K. CJ. LAI NO
"MQDRHN OlXJTIIKH FOR MKN"
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ALLIANCE,

27th,

T the T. P. A. Members,
In Convention Assembled,
Alliance, Nebr.

Dear Friends-- -

I take this means of reaching every one of
you, and want you to take this letter as a personal

invitation to you, to come into my store and meet me

and the young men who help me here in the store.
Ve want you to know that want you to make this

store your "Headquarters" at all If it is cold
enough that we will need a fire, we will have a fire,
and if it is warm enough that we can leave the doors
open, the doors will be open. Ve will, in other
words, try to make you know that you are as welcome as
we know how to make you feel, and we will contribute
to your comfort, pleasure, and enjoyment, as much as
your necessities require, and our ability permits.

Will you be in? Will you?

Yours Very Truly,

I'latte valley country Saturday where
he had been on business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Franzen returned
from Edgemont Saturday where they
were visiting with Mr. Franzen's
folks.

Dr. Slaple was railed here Satur
day to attend the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Langford, which is
quite sick.

Jack Sardo, section foreman at
this place, departed for St. Louis
Monday for a visit with his parents
and friends.

we

Miss Mary Kuhn came up from Al
liance Saturday and spent Easter
with ho e folks, returning to Alli
ance Monday.

There was a surprise dance at the
Beet home south of town Saturday
evening In honor of Hugh Best, it
being his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. I. R. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Michael went to Alliance Thurs-
day evening to see "The Battle Cry
of Peace."

Mr. and Mrs. A. Nicholson and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Michael, Sr., arc
among those who took In "The Bat-
tle Cry of Peace" at Alliance Thurs-
day evening.

Our town was nearly depopulated
Friday evening, owing to the fact
that nearly everyone and his neigh-
bor went to Alliance to the movies to
see "The Battle Cry of Peace."

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Butler and
daughter, Miss Beryl Walker and
Lila Young, with A. M. Miller for
chauffeur .went to Alliance Friday to
see "The Battle Cry of Peace."

Miss Lillian Caha accompanied her
uncle James Planansky to Alliance
Saturday to see Mrs. Planansky, who
is at the hospital there. Mrs. Plan-
ansky is recovering nicely from a re
cent

John Orommet, wife and son came
down from Marsland Sunday to see
Mrs. Wm. Fosket, who Is recovering
nicely from her illness and operation.

Miss Mabel Gibson entertained at
a party at her home last Friday even
ing in honor of Miss Pontine John-
son. The youngsters all report an
enjoyable time.

If ou waut to build a home nee J.
C. McCorkle and get the money.

Rooms to rent at 405 Niobrara.
Call, or phone 518 after 5:30.
21-:t-9- 0:

Frank Potmesil and A. M. Miller,
were Hemingford residents who vis-Te- d

Alliance Tuesday.'
-

Suit has been filed by Mrs. Lucy
CiiUepie against Clinton Gillespie
for divorce, in the district court.

Attorney Wright of Scottsbliiff and
Attorney A. L. Geisthardt of Lincoln
were in the ity this week attending
court.

We Hill fiirnih the money to
build home in Alliance. We iiiKMs't
the trtMrtv oiirelvt and furnUh
money quickly at M low rate of Inter-ro- t.

Xebi-Mk- lund t'(Miitaii), Alii- -

I anee, NYbr.

NKBR..

April 1916.

times.

T. P. A. Members
Be Entertained at

The Victor Store
A full line of the finest of the Victor Machines are
here with all of the latest records. They are at
the disposal of the T. P. A.'s Friday and Saturday.

Music real music here all the time, every hour
in the day. Come in. Sj end all the time you can
here let us play your favorite selection for jou.

JOHN WIKER
Manager

Store Opposite the Postoffice

1 Eferc Is a New One
PANTS

Six Months Guaranteed

HOLEPROOF CLOTHING
WEAR PROOF
TEAR PROOF
SPARK PROOF
SHOWER PROOF

Men's Pants $2.00. Boys' Pants $1.00.
Guaranteed Six Months Ask to See Them.

The Famous
OF COURSE! irr-- -


